Pinewood Derby Workshops

www.PwdRacing.com

14555 S Robert Trail, #8, Rosemount, MN
Come to PwdRacing located in Rosemount Plaza for a hands-on, interactive Pinewood Derby workshop led by Chief Black Dog Pinewood Derby
Chair Warren Kalsow. The workshop is located just off of Highway 3 in downtown Rosemount. The building sits between Reno’s Pizza and
America’s Fitness Center and has two entrances from the front parking lot. It shares a parking lot with Shenanigans.
Each workshop runs from 5-8:30pm and includes the basics of to building a great car as well as access to all of the tools needed to mostly
complete a car. With the larger space we have resumed the “Open House” style so you can just show up without reservations. 
We are also able to have the test track up for tuning during every workshop. The tuning session is an additional $15 fee, or save money and
get the Season Pass.
We do not want financial problems to prevent anyone from attending a workshop. If you need assistance please apply for our scholarship.
Simply write 2 short paragraphs telling us how Pinewood Derby or Cub Scouts has impacted your life or your child’s life. Submissions can be
brought with you to the door or sent to PwdRacing@Yahoo.com.
Remember there must be at least one adult chaperon for every two children. Space is not really limited at the new location.
Check back since some dates may change due to groups scheduling/confirming races. If you have a group and would like to schedule a weekend
evening please contact us at PwdRacing@Yahoo.com.
We also host a year round racing league that is an affiliate of the national PwdRacing League(PWRL). It is named Pinecar Ice Racing League (aka
P.I.R.L.) and offers additional hours, monthly races for trophies at the end of the seasons. As a family membership it allows for an unlimited number
of cars and tuning sessions.

SINGLE SESSION: $15 per CAR
Or

SEASON PASS: $25 per CAR
(Nov 2011-May 2012)
(allows for MULTIPLE Tuning sessions: Pack, District, Council)
Or

P.I.R.L. Family Membership: $100 Yearly
(unlimited cars, includes monthly workshops/races with the local league)
Warren Kalsow, PwdRacing@Yahoo.com, (cell)612-801-7827

